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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

Fowler, residence, i,8o.-Tlie Buildings
and Grounds Commiîttee of thc City Couin-
cil have recomniended that the selection
ai a site for prapased public library
building be referred ta the Library Board.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT. - It
is announced that Mr. Clergue will build
a paper miii on the Michigan side of the
river at a cost of $2,5on,ooo.-Thc Coun-
cil is said ta te cantemplating an ex-
penditure of $îaa,aoo far Street Imprave.
ment and $25.000 for a new town hall.-
A maovement bas been staîted Ica organ.
ize la batallion af soldiery and ta secture
the erectian of an arniaury.-Owing ta
the difficulty of proctiring steel Mr. Nel-
son Simpson lias pioposed ta the Cauncil
on behaîf of the allied campanies inter-
csted that a substantual wooden bridge bc
constructed at once, capable of catrying
Street cars.

HALIFAX. N. S. - A movenient has
been inatigurated ta establish a School af
Mine' in cannection with Dalhousie Col-
lege. The soin of $200,000 is :o be " ised
as endowment fund.--The Public N irks
Department asks tendersof4 cotMto
Of 125.miles telegraph line-à. .A
Waddell, a %elI known Ameiabig
cogineer, has recently repore oal
o the feasibility of construci/;a anti-
ever bridge across the Stri fCno
l'hie ',tructure would havJano o
feet and height of 150 fetbv il
water, witb double railwa tr- cks, ta cost
about $i,ooo,ooo. A corn a y bas been
incorporated ta carry aout e undertak.

'VIOTORIA, 1. 4. - W. S. Gort,

fe)t ormsie o and eand
VaÎrks, asks tenders until noon of the

tiae fthe I>rovincial Gavetiient
wihpassed the House jtibt beloiv

adjauraiment incluide the lolit wvr.j..
cxpendittîres for public wvorks :-Work>

adbtvildings.- Court Housr, V-ct.ji-.
(ad tiea $1.30) v.'teffl, 510;ra

btetbridges aind wharv'eý. W
mntrDistri t.-Ric hnor.d R diiu.

WVestminster Dis.r _ti, Demh<lîy Ruanj
(diinltoi $17,Oon û )$130

WVestmiinster District, ChiIliv.tck R d,.n3
(diin ta $13,Ooot)c).$,10

WVestminster District, Delta R .lirg
tadto al c Si i,65o voieffi $2,3oo0;

YaeDistrict, West Riding (.tddit:onal tu
S2,5vcted). $z,4un. Toial, $8,5ytc.

WNI1'EG, MýAN.-The Americai-
AelEngine Ca., Limitcd, af Toronto,

%vil] erect a large %%..rrliouse and niacbine'
shoere.-The cciuncil is advertising iis

in ta canstruct sewers, gr.inolithic
sieakmacad -nized rondsvays if .oui-

rapetitians are n -t presentedlbythe rate-
payers.-S.inuel 1looper, ait. hitect, i,.
irreiving tenders fromt aIl tr:îdes lor bhc
crectian of the Scoa Mrnorial Hall.
-Minneapnlis capitalists art '.aid ta be'
organ;zing a Company tai crect a numrob

THmE GREY AND BRUCE PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

of ShaIlow Lake, Luaited.

Mainufacturera of
1, DRANt> OF

PORTLAND CEMENT
ttery fincly grouoid. unçutp.wscd for Side.I alk, Fo6rxs and &It iwork rcqtiring the

of Couîntry elevators in the Canadian
North-West. This comipanv ivill also,
it is said. build thirty bouises, on thze line
of the C.anadian Northern Railway in
Assîniboia and Saskatch~ewan. - The
ratepayers of McGregar's schoal district
vuted ou1 JIîly 3rd irist. on the proposaI
In erect a new school. The result o! thîe
vote bas Pot been learned.-J.G. Harvey,
chairmnan Market, Licenç- and Health
Coniittee, invites comipetitive plans up
ta noan af the 14th inst. for a qizarantine
h2Spit;1I.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-Mr. A. E. Shaver
bas ptîrchased a lot on the Perth side o!
i\cLeod street and Mrs. Aikenhead a
lot on the samie street.-The counicil bias
voted $5oo for the etrection of a public
swinmîng bath. -The dirertor.. of the
Y. M. C. A. have purchasecl a site for a
new building at the eouth-west corner o!
Albert and O'Connor street.-liuilding
vermits have beeti Éranted as follows:
Wardens of Cbrist chtirch cathedra., new
Sunday school roam îvhicb îvill bc built
on lots. 21 and 22 Queen Street. The
building wilI be stone, 65 x 78, and will
cost about Si 5,ooa. Mr. A. GarvoLk has
the contract; Richard Brady, repairing

dwelling, Stewart Street, cost $1.200; 1).
J. Bl. ilelan>tcr, four dwcllings, Ilesserer
Street, cost $3,600; Mrs. Annite Clarke,
snlid brick biouse, Lisgar street, cost
$3.700: Alfred Day, brick venecred
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SAWYER & MASSEY CO., Llmited
HAM LTON, ONT.

O;OOD ROADS
GOOD) ROADIS MACHIN ERY COMPANY, Limniled

Sole Owners of the Mlantufactturing andiSale Riglits:atd l'at-
ents cif the celqeb-r.ted ' CHINIPlION" Line of Road-Makiig MNt.-
chiinles-, corn1pising-:-R\oad (iraders, Rock. Crushiers, Eeaos
rZevolving and Chute Secens, Macadam Sprending W.ig-gons,
Street Cîcaners, Road Plowvs, \Vheel and Drag Scrapcrs, etc.

4OIW~TN NIrcýllcnt and Gcncral NftllhIfgcr. H M L O .O T
Ate IIllcY'Dc&ct 144Vork Street. H M L O .O T

JuIY 9, 1902

MUNICIPAL DI3BINTVR&BS BOUGT
AEMILIUS JARVIS & 00. (Tornnto Stoct Excbauge) 19-21 King St. West, TOROITO, Ont.


